
402/8 Bourke Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

402/8 Bourke Street, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/402-8-bourke-street-ringwood-vic-3134


$640 per week

Step into this spacious apartment via the generous entrance hall into a light filled living and dining domain with high

ceilings and a split system. A sleek kitchen has been thoughtfully planned with full Miele appliances including gas cooktop

and an integrated dishwasher, off-set by a stunning Caesarstone benchtop and splashback.Three good sized bedrooms are

serviced by two elite bathrooms with walk-in frameless rainfall showers and floating vanities with large shaving mirrors

and in wall cistern toilets.The location is convenient and ideal being only moments to Eastland and its high end-shops,

supermarkets and cafes. Minutes’ walk to Costco, Bunnings and Ringwood Square along with public transport at

Ringwood Station. Zoned to Ringwood Secondary College and handy to childcare. Metres on foot or by bike to the Mullum

Mullum Trail and near-by to Aquanation, gyms and Pilates studios. The Eastern freeway and Eastlink are just one set of

lights away with effortless commuting the city.Features include:- streamlined cabinetry, oak engineered floors- Euro

laundry, large linen cupboard and LED lighting- Master with ensuite and all bedrooms with balcony access- Large L shape

balcony with mountain views perfect for outdoor entertainment- 2 car basement parking and double storage cage- key

fob secure entry and lift access to your basement carparking space with a special wheelchair/pram electric ramp that

accesses the front mailboxes*INITIAL 12 MONTH LEASE*PHOTO ID IS REQUIRED AT OPEN FOR

INSPECTIONS.IMPORTANT: Open for Inspection Times and Property Availability is subject to change or cancellation

without notice, please register for Open Homes or an available time. Once you have registered your interest in this

property, we will keep you update on any status changes.    


